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REPORT 1357 
EXPERIMENTAL DETERMINATION OF EFFECTS OF FREQUENCY AND AMPLITUDE ON THE 
LATERAL STABILITY DERIVATIVES FOR A DELTA, A SWEPT, AND AN UNSWEPT 
WING OSCILLATING IN YAW 1 
By LEWIS ll. FIS HE ll 
SUMMARY 
Three wing model were 0 cillated in yaw about their vertical 
axe to determine the effects of systematic va?'iation oj fre-
quency and ampli tude of 0 cillation on the in-phas and out-
oJ-pha e combination lctt ml stability derivatives resulting 
from thi motion. Th e tests were made at low speed for a 60° 
delta wing, a 45° wept wing, and an un wept wing; the wept 
and un wept wings had aspect ratio oj 4. 
The results indicate that large change in the magnitude of the 
tability derivatives due to the variation oj f?'equency occur at 
high angle oj attack , particulady JO?' the delta wing. The 
greate t variations oj the derivatives with Jr quency take place 
Jor the lowest Jrequencies of 0 cillation; at the higher frequencies 
the effects of Jrequency are maller and the derivatives become 
more linear with angle oj attaclc . 
Effects of ampli tude of oscillation on the stabili ty deri'vatives 
for the delta wing were evident for certain high angle of attack 
and for the lowe t Jrequencie oj 0 cillation. A the Jr quency 
became high, the ampli tude effects tended to disappem'. 
The algebraic addition oj the component de?'ivatives de-
tenn ined in epamte investigations were g nerally in good 
agreement with th e combination derivatives obtained herein. 
The major contributions to the out-oj-phase derivatives are 
made by the side lipping acceleration derivative, wh ereas 
the contribution to the in-pha e de1'ivative are made chiefly 
by the side lipping veloc ity derivatives. 
I TRODUCTIO 
Recent inve tigations hav shown that tability ler iva-
tive of large magnitude exi t at high angle of attack for 
wing undergoing rotary a celerations in yaw or transverse 
acceleration in side lip. The r esult of one uch inve tiga-
tion are pre ented in reference 1 for which wing models 
were forced to 0 cilIate in a pure yawina motion (zero side-
lip) at a con tant fl' eq1.lency of 0 cillation. T he tabiIity 
derivative re ul ting from thi inve tigation include the 
rate of change of yawing- and rolling-moment coefficient 
with yawing velocity CnT, wand CIT, wand the rate of change 
of yawing- and rolling-moment coefficient with yawing 
acceleration Cn· and Cl~ , wher the ub cript w indicate 
o cillatory derIv~tives. Thes derivative were III a med 
fo r a 60° delta wing, a 45° s\\'eptback wing, and an un wept 
wing ; tbe wept and un wept wings had a pect ratio of 4. 
T he ame wing models were 0 eillated in a pure ide lipping 
motion for the inve tigation of reference 2. The mea med 
tabili ty derivative l' suIting from thi type of motion in-
cluded the yawing- and rolling-moment coefficients du e to 
sideslipping velo ity Cnf!. wand If!. w an~l t~e yawing- ~nd 
rolling-moment coefficients due to ide hppmg acceleratlOn 
On' an 1 C liJ • Tllese deri,-atives were measured primarily atf!o~e frequer;'cy of 0 cillat ion ; however , some limited data 
involving a variation of oscillation frequency in reference 2 
indicated that the side lipping derivative at high angles of 
atta'k were dependent upon frequency. The result pre-
senteel in reference 3 ubstantiated the effect of frequency 
at high angl of attack on the lateral tability derivatives 
for a similar set of wing . Rcferenc 3 al 0 includes a com-
prehensive di cussion of the probable origin of th accelera-
tion derivative of large magnitude, and refer nee 4 points 
out th e importance of including the e derivative in dynamic 
tability calculation , particularly at high angle of attack 
where t he derivative assume large maanitudes. 
A ]' a onably imple 0 cillation-te t technique for extract-
ing the lateral tability derivative for a model is the method 
of oscillating the model in yaw about its vertical wind axis. 
ince the motion of t be model is then a combination of 
yawing and sideslipping, the tability derivative measured 
by thi techniqu e arc the combination der i ative "r. w 
Cnp, w' CIT. w-C1p, w' Cnf!. w + k20 llr , w' and Clf!, w + k2C1r • w' where 
k i the reduced frequency parameter wb/2F. The pre ent 
investigation employed this teclmique for th e purpose of 
determinina the effects of a ,- tematic variation of frequency b " 
and amplitude of oscillation on the re ulting combination 
s tability derivative. Furtbermore, in order to e tabli h the 
relative importanc of the individual derivatives which form 
the combination lerivatives, the r ults of th e investigation 
of reference 1 and of additional te t imilal' to those of rd-
Cl'ence 2 arc compared individun.lly and as an algebraic urn 
with the r ults of the pre ent inve tigation. These eompar-
i on provid e an indication of the degree to which the re ult 
of the individual ide lipping and yawing te ts arc additive 
and attest to the linearity of the aerodynamic phenomena 
respon ible for th e larae-magnitude derivative . 
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SYMBOLS 
Th c data al'l' rdl' lTNl Lo t Il l' s,, 's tl'm of s tability a ,\:('s anel 
are presented in the fOl'l1l of tandal'd coefficients of force 
Ilnd mo.t1l(' nts about tile qllartel'-chol'd point of the mean 
acrodynnmir c hord o f each \\'ing tr ted, (8rr fi g, 1. ) Th r 
coeffici ents and s,\".Inbols ll seci h('J'cin arc dcfincc] Il fol!o,, 's: 
b pan , ft 
c lo('al chord , ff 
c m ean ael'ocl,,'n:1.mic cho rd , ft 
CD drag cocfficient, Drag/qS 
CL lift codTi('ient, TJil't/qS 
('I 1'01ling-momcnt eodTicicnt, Rolling l1loment/q b 
Cm pitching-moment coefficient, Pitc hing moment/qSc 
Cn ~'a \\' ing-ll1oment eOl'fficil'nt, Yawing momeut/~Sb 
k I'(,(luceci-frequ ency parametc l' , wb/21" 
q d~'nami c prc sure , ~pV2, Ih/sq ft 










yawing accdel'ation , a~/ al 
win g area, q It 
time, s C' 
fn'e-stl'£'IlJn \'elo('i t,", H/ ('(, 
angl e of fl,ttaek, deg 
angl£' of . idpsl ip , rnciiuns or deg 
rate of challge of ' icll's lip allgll' , 0{3/ 01 
amplitud e of ideslip , deg 
lllfl,SS dl'll s ity of a il' , lu g /eu ft 
allgll' of "'a" ,, mdialls oj' ckg 










Sec tion A-A 
I'H;(' RE I. f; \' ~I (, 111 of ~l"bil i l\' :1X('';. , \ ITOW~ indicat(' p ~iti\'(' [orc('~ , 
1ll01lH'lIt s, tincl ungular c1i~pbccn1('nt~. Yaw I'('[('rrllc(' i~ gC'ncraII~' 
cho';('11 to co illcide with illitial r C' la ti\'(' ",ind. 
1/;0 ampli Ludl' of ya" ' illg osci ll alion Jl1 a urcd from zero 
yaw, cl eO' 
w ci r cular frequenc," of 0 ci llation, radians/ ec 
DerivaLivc : li'ollowing HI'£' formula for the lateral labilily 
derivaliYC 1Ised in prese llti ng Lite r esult s. All c1eriya Livr 
a l'e nonciimell s iOllalized ( I/ radian ). 
(' 0('" (' =~ 
",3= 0{3 ", n(!±) 
o 2T' 
C oC" 
lip = 0(g{7) (' 00" n,= 0(~'t2) 
(1 0('1 
IfJ = 0{3 
(1 0('1 
1, = OG'~l) 
(' oCI 0('1 
Ip= 0(g{7) Ct; = 0(;;:2) 
The subsCTipt wu cclwi th acie riyati yc d enote th 0 cillato)'." 
deriyatiw. 
APPARAT US AND MODEL 
OSCILLATION APPARATU 
The l'quipmenL u ed Lo 0 e illa Le the models co n isteel of 
thc motor-drivcn fiywhecl , conn cLing roei , crank ann, and 
mociel-sllpporL LruL shown sehematieall," in figure 2 and 
photog raphic-ull.\' in figure :3 ancl 4. T he connectill O' rocl 
\\'a pinnecl Lo an cccentric cenler 011 th e !i)-wheel and Ll'an -
miLt cd a sinu oidal yawing motion to th e uppol'L trut by 
means of th e nank arm, Because Lhe model werc mounted 
to the support s trut aL lheil' a uml'd cenlel' of O'ravit," , Lh e 
o cilll1tion was forced about Lhe vel'Lical wind (01' s tability) 
axis of the models. Th e apparalu wa eil'i,' n b~T a I-hOI' c-
pO\\'l'r direct-current motor through a gear cd sp eedl'ecluc J'. 
Cronk arm, 
Pin JOint ' 
Pin JOin t 
Tunnel ceiling 
I"lGllR1': 2,- Skctch of o:;;c ill atioll-in-y:l,\\' equ ipment. 
EFFEC'l' S OF FREQ E NCY AND AMPLIT DE ON LATERAL STABILITY DERIVATIVES 3 
FIG URE 3.- 0 cill aLion-i n-yal\' cq uipmcnt on top of t unnel lc:;\' sect ion. 
The frequen cy of oscilla Lion ,,-as varied b.y chang ing lh e 
voltaO"e uppliecl Lo th e mo tor, and Lh e ampliLud e of 0 cilla-
lion wa v ari ed b)- adj u Ling th e throw of Lhe eccen tri c 011 
Lhe fl .ywh ecl. 
B ecau e th e r edu ced frequenc.,- of th e tesL of refer ence 2 
differ ed from lha t of referencc 1, ome addiLion al te ls 
similar to those of reference 2 wer e m ade for this invesLi-
ga lion a t a redu ced frequ ency which corre pond ed to tha L 
of r fcrcnce l. The f C ults in r efer ence 2 wer e obtain ed 
from freely damped sid e lipping oscilla tion Le t in which Lh e 
mo tion was forced by a et of coil pring. For Lhese addi-
tional test, however , Lhe coil pring. were l'ephced by a 
fl ywh eel and crank m cchani sm imilar Lo tha t u scd for Lhe 
y awing-oscillaLion Les ts. The r e ultinO" mo tion, therefore , 
wa a continuou ideslipping osc illa tion of con tan L ampli-
lu de. Check te t for comparable fre lUCll cic indicated 
thaL the derivaLive m ea ured b.,- eiLh cl' LecJlIliqll e were 
a bou t th e am e. 
100ELS 
The mod els te ted were lhe three wmg 1I cd for lhe ill-
vc LigaLion s of refer ences 1 and 2 and are hownin fi g ure 4 . 
The e m odel includ ed a 60° della wing, a 45° wep Lbac k: 
wing, and an unswep t wing (nO". 5). The wep L and Ull-
swep t wing had asp ecL ratio of 4, taper ratios of 0.6, and 
l'ounl e I t ips. Each of th e three wing \Va constructed from 
%-in h plywood alld h ad e en tin'}l)- a fl a L-pla te a irfoil sec-
l ion with a circular leading edge a nd a beveled t ra lling edge 
(fl O". 5 (d )) . The trailing edge of all wings wer e bevelecl Lo 
proyici e a trailing-edge angle of 10° lhat wa consLan L acro 
the pa n. ~Iodcl dim en ions a re hown ill Lh e sketchcs of 
the three wing prese n ted in fig ure 5, a nd o Lhel' p erlin nL 
paramete r are li sLeciin the followin O" table: 
H cm D lLa 'Ving ' '''epL wing nswept 
wing 
A pcc t ratio_ 2.3 1 4. 0 4. 0 
T ap cr ratio ____ 
- -
0 O. 6 O. 6 
wC'cp angle, dcg ___ (A L L . E.) 60 (At c/4) 45 (At c/4) 0 
D ihcdral a nglc, dcg_ 0 0 0 
Twi t, deg _______ 0 0 0 
Airfoil ection _____ F la t platc Flat p la Le F la t p latc 
Area, . q i11 . ________ 56 1. 20 324 324 
pan, in. _____ ___ 
-
36. 00 36 36 
Mean aerodyn amic 
chord, in. ________ 20.79 9. 19 9. 19 
(~1) 60° delta wi ng. 
(b) -1-5° swt' pL wi ng. 
(c) Uns\\'C' pL wing. 
FJG UHE ..f .- Models in t unncl t t',.; t ~t' elion. 
R E onDJ ' G OF DATA 
Th e data ob tain ed in this in vestiga ti.on werc 1'e 'o l'dccl by 
m ean of thc quipmen t de cribeel in t he appendi x o[ refer-
en ce 1. Bl'ieGy, t he rolling and : -a \\-ing momen t acting on 
til model dUling 0 cillation werc m ea ured by m ean of 
r e i tance-t jrp e train gage m ounted on t he oscillating trut 
to which t he m odel was attached. The m om ents \\Terc 
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I 
31.18 Circular leading edge 
4.28 
~L-_~ ______ ~ __ ~ 
(0) 
Mounting pOin t 
.-- Clrcular leading edge 
-Rounded lip 
- Beveled port ion 
18 -
(b) 
Circular leading edge Mounting pOint 
Rounded tiP 
I ~~ C/4 _' A ,,: _ ~ 2:81 -
6.75 
, 11.25 





18--- Beveled portion 
r 3 --- ~ 
Circular leading edge 
,.,3/4 100 bevel 
,- 4.28 
Section A-A 
(a ) D elta wing. 
(b) f;wC'p t wing;. 
(e) Fn~,,-C'pt wing;. 
(el) .Ail'foil~ 'cctiol! (all modcl~). 
FI (: I - HI, ."J. f-lke!ch es of t hC' thl'cC' wing modcl ill\-C'~ lig:lt cd . 
.:\ ii_dilll C' ns io n.· are ill in ches. 
m cchanism so tl1tl t thr 01lt-Pl.1t ignal of the s train gtlgrs 
were proportional to til(' in-pht e and out-of-pha e com-
ponents of thr . train-gagr signal. Thesc signals wrl'r rra.cl 
visuall,\' on a highl .\- clamprd dircct-cu]']'cnt m etcl' and thr 
acrodynamic ('odficirnts werc obtained by multipl."ing the 
mrtrr I'(·adings b,\- the appropriate con tant , one or " 'hich 
was thr system cnlibration con tanto The additional sid e-
slipping 0 cillation te ts 1'rqui1'rd for thr p1'r ent inYr tiga-
t ion mad e usc of thi nc\\' rCjuipn1C'nt rathrT than thr rqllip-
Jnrnt ll src1 in thr in 'n s tigation or refcrencr 2_ 
TEST 
All test WCI'C conductcd in th e 6- b. 6-foot tc t ection 
of thr Langley tability tunnel at a dynamic pre m e of 24.9 
pound pcr square foot which COITr pond to a ?-.Iaclt number 
of 0.13. The Rcynold s number ba ed on th e m ean acrody-
namic chord wa approximately 1.6 X 106 for the 60° d lta 
wing and 0.71 X 106 for th e wcpt and un sw p wing. 
Th e 0 cillation tcst with the dclta wing weI' condu cted 
for nominal frequencies of osciUation of 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 
and 3.3 cycles pel' eco nd . The r freqncncie COlT pond to 
yahtes of the l'edu ced-freqllency parameter k of 0.033, 0.065 , 
0.130, 0.195 , and 0.215. The amplitudr of 0 cillation 1/;0 
for rach or thrsr lrequrncir wa ± 2°, ±4°, ± 6°, ± 0, and 
± 10° for the delta wing. For th c wept and un wept wing , 
the redu ced frequency of 0.195 and the amplitude oI ° were 
omittccl from thr tc ts. 
Thr in-pba rand out-of-phase :,' awing and rolling moment 
werr mrasu)'rd for th e (i rita wing in angle-or-attack incre-
m ent or 4° from a = Oo to a= 16° and thereafter in 2° in-
crements up to a = 32°. For t hr \\-ept wing, the e mea Ul'e-
lllrnt \\-ere takrn in in crrmrnt or 4° from a = O° to a = 200 
and al 0 at a = lO°, 1 0, and 22°. For the un wept wing, 
the ll1ra Ul'rment were taken in in cremcnt of 2° from a= O° 
to a = l6°. 
For each amplitudr, frC'qurnc.\-, and angle-oI-attack con-
dition , both a wind-on tr t and a wind-off te t werc made. 
Th e rfrC' ct of thr inertia of thC' model \\'r1'C eli.minated from 
th e data b:,{ subtracting thc result of thr \\-ind-off te t 
fro:m those or the winel-on tests. 
Th r value of reduced-ft'cquency parameter k of 0.215 (or 
3.3 c~'clr prr econd) ,,'a elrctrd bccau e it corresponded 
to the l'rclu crd frrquC'ncy of the te t of reference 1. Th 
test of nferencr 2 werr made at lower valur of the l' duced 
frequenc~' . In order to anin at a better ba i of compari on 
for frequ enc)-, the additional tests made by the method 
similar to that of referencc 2 wrre for k = 0.22 and f30= ± 6°. 
The e te t , however, \\-rre made by thr forcecl-o cillation 
method rathC'l' than th e ftw-o cilla t ion method used in 
rcfC't'rnce 2. 
RE ULTS ND DI C SSIO 
PRE E T TION OF RESULTS 
In figme 6 arc ho\\"'l1 the lif t, drag, and pitching-moment 
corffic ient as f1lnction of angle of attack for the three 
\\' ing te trcl. The e data are takrn from refrrence 2 and are 
for a dynamic p1'r m e of 39 . pound pel' quare foot, wh ich 
i sOJ11rwhat higher than t he dynamic pl'C' ure u ed fo[, the 
prrsrnt test. The tatic ' -ariation of rolling moment and 
~'a,,' ing momrn t with iclrslip angles up to ± 10° are pre ented 
in figul'e 7 for given a.ngle of ftttack. Th r e da ta exhihit 
no extl'rmc nonlinral'itic in the range of ide lip anglc 
being con idrrrcl. 
Th e cla,ta mea u]'rcl <luring th esr oscillation te tare prr-
enlNt fol' tllr <lrHa " ring in fio'ure , fo1' lh e wept wing in 
figUl'c 9, and for Lhe un s\\' (' pl ,,-ing in figure 10. The e dala 
are for fonl' combination lateral labiliLy deriyatiye re lilting 
from th e comhined 0 cillatol'}, ,\'awing and ile lipping motion 
C'mplo~'Nl for the lC' t . Th e ck1'iYaliYe arC' hown a func-
lions or anglr of attack for flY(' freCju encic of 0 cillalion of 
the (/rlta \\'ing and fOltl' fl'rqllrn cir of oscillaLion for tJlC' 
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FIGL!R," G.- Lift, dmg, and p iLch ing-moment chal'acLcri sLic a. a function of angle of aLLack for the unswept, the 45° wcpt, and the 60° dcl ta 
wing8. q= 40 lb/sq f t. 
wep t and un \\-ept wing . Eaeh part of figures , 9, anel10 
pre cnts lh e data for a diffcl'ent ampli tude of 0 cillatio n from 
f o= ± 2° to f o= ± 100. In thc e figur the staLi leriva-
live Cllf3 and 1f3 arc also hOWIl for comparison wi Lh tllC 
o cillatOiT dcrivative { \ f3 + k20n· and OIf3 + k2(' /. 
. ,w r , w , w T,W, 
]'c pectiv ly. The static lerivalive were taken from r efc1'-
nce 2 an l were m easul'ed at R e.'Tnol 1 n urn b el'S l igh Lly 
highcl' t han lho e for the pre ent test . 
Th e cfl'ects of lh e 1'e lu c d-fJ'cquency parametel' k on the 
mca urcd stabili t.Y del'ivative a rc hown for Lhe three wing 
in figure 11 to 14. The eros -plotted da ta are given for 
foul' angle of attack for eac h wing. The measured tability 
cll'rivaLives ar e al 0 cros -plotLed a function of amplitud e 
of 0 cillaLion [01' th e Lhre wing in figure 15 to 1 for the 
ame anO'les of attack g iven in figure 11 to 14. 
In fiO'lIl'e 19, lh e valu e of th e del'ivative n m ca ured 
r, '" 
during Lhe te L of r eference 1 are adele 1 algebl'aicall.\~ Lo lh 
,alll e of the clPl'ivative Cnp. '" measured by mean of le ls 
imilar to Lho e of r ef rence 2. The ums of h esc cl criva-
t iws a rc compar ed with experimen tal value of Cn - ('ll p 
for a corresponding frequen y a nd ampliLud of o~ci ll a tiO;l~ 
Figure 20, 2] , and 22 pre enL imilar comparison for th e 
deriyatiye (1/ -('If3" nf3 + k2CII • ,and C1f3 + lc
2 /. , 
r , w ,w , w r,w ,w r ,W 
1'e pectiv lr. 
Although the following di cu sion ha bc n divided into 
sec tion on th eft'ecLs of an O'le of attack, of frequen c.'T, and 
of ampli tude, i t hould be pointed out that, becau e of Lbe 
appar ent in( enelation hip among all lhre quantiLie, it j 
noL po ihl to i olate the di eu ion concerning Lhe c pa-
rameter wi thou L di cu, ing the related quan ti tie as well . 
However , each of the followin g section s concern itself 
primarily wilh the efl'ect of the parameter b in O' co n id er ed . 
EFFECT OF A GLE OF ATTACK 
In the Ii cu ion of the effeets of angle of attack on Lh e 
measul'cd tabili t.'~ dcrivatives, it i convenien t Lo eparaLe 
lhe low range of angl of attack from tbe high range of anO'le 
of aLtac1\:. T hi divi ion take place at a"" 1 ° for li te delta 
wing, at a"" 10° for the swepL wing, a nd at a"" ° for lhe un-
wept wing. The e are th e anglcs, fot' the 1'C pee live wing , 
below whi ch freq uency efl'ecL appeal' to be relatively mall 
an I above which freqll e' n c.\~ c(fecl arc relatively large. 
(Sce :fig. , 9, and] 0. ) In figure' 6, the e anO'les of atLack 
ar c howl1 to cone pond Lo the a nglc a t whi h initial change 
Lake place in thc lift-ellrve lopc for each wing ; this change 
in lope indicates that the e arc Lhe angles of attack aL which 
flow separation ha beO'un. Refcrence 3 how Lhat the 
l __ 
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FIG lJHE 7.- V ariuLion of yall' i ng-momcnL and rolling-momcnL coe fficicnts with anglc of sidcslip fol' q= 25 lb/ q f t. 
magn i Lude of liJese stability derivalives depend u bSlantially 
upon Lhe degree of separation pre ellL on tile wi fi g. 
The daLa shown in figure , 9, and 10 are presented as 
fun ction of the nominal va lue of lile unco rl'ected angle of 
aLLack. The ame angle of allack corrected for jeL-
boundar.\' effecl arc 110wn in figure 6. The large t eA'cc L 
of frequen cy on Lhe tabili ty cl eriva lives take place in Lhe 
bio-h angle-or-attack range for each wing. At low angle of 
a llack , a variaLion of redu ced f]'eqLH'ncy had a slight eO'ect 
on the n"lagnituci e of the derivative but, at high angle of 
attack, frequenc.y bad a determining efreet on the magnitud e 
and, in some in Lances, on the sign of the derivaLives. The e 
r esult are, generall .\' , in agreemenl with the efFects of ano-le 
of aLtack and frequen C)T presented in reference . for a at of 
wings of similar plan form aR those te ted for this inyes tiga-
lion. 
Damping in yaw,- The dall1pin2:-in-yaw deriva tiye On -
... , . ',W 
CII~.w ha mall negative valu e at low angle or atlack for 
each or Lhe Lh ree wings lesLed (fi g . ,9, and 10) . .\t high 
angle of aL tack, Lhe deri \TaLi \'e heco l11e large and nega li ye 
for the d C'lta and wept wings (fig. and 9), wiLh th e la rgC's t 
negati\Te \-alues resu lting fo[, the lowe t frequencie of oscilla-
tion. For t he Ullswept wing (fig . 10), the derivative become 
posit ive at hio-h angle of attack, with the largest positi,Te 
\Talue re ult ino' fo r the 10 \\'e t frequ en ie of 0 cillation . 
The deriyatin obLained for the \\'e pt wing at it highe L 
angle o[ alLack a re ubstantially malleI' than tho e mea ured 
for thc delta wing at it h ighe t ano-Ie of at tack. The 
ab olute magnitude of 011 -Onf3' for the un wept wing 
T 1W ,w 
are like wi C' much smaller than for th e swept wing at th 
highe L angle of attack [0[, each wing. 
Rolling moment due to yawing,- The parameter repre-
entat ive or the ro ll ing momen t due to yawing 0 1 - 01f3' i T, w ,w 
small and generally po ilive at low angl s of attack for the 
delta and wept wing (figs. and 9). A the angle of attac k 
is increa cd, the deri,-aLi \-e increase po itiy ly for the 
\\'ings, " ,i th Lhe large t yalues being l' alized for the lo,,-e t 
frequenc ie of 0 cillation . 'Yi th an increa c in frequency, 
Lh e dCl' ivaLi \-e tend Lo become more n early linear wi th 
incl'ea ing angle of attack. T he magnitude of the dOl'iva-
lin reached [or the wept ,,' ing a rc not so large a tho e f r 
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'c) "'0= ±6°. 
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FIG URE l O.- Stabili ty clC'l'inlt i vcs mcasurcd clur ing 0 ciJlat ion f or u n 'II'Cpt w ing. 
In the case of the unswcpt wing (fig. 10), (/1 - Ii> i 
T , (oil fJ ,W 
gcncrally small and po ili,-e aL low angles of a ttack, except 
fo r pcrhaps the lowe L [/'cquency of osc illation [or \\-hich 
ome small ncga tive yalues \\'ere mea ured . At high anglc 
of attac k, C IT, w -CI~,w for lhe un wept wing becomcs large 
fLnd n egati ve wi th thc magnitudc of the deriya tive again 
depending upon frequ cnc,\' . At a = 14° for this wing, the 
Yal'ia lion of the derivatiYC' wi Lh anglc 0 1' a tlack tend to 
reverse itself. At thi angle of attac k, figure 6 in dica tes 
this wing to be compl e tcl.\~ taIled . 
Directional stability ,- The diree tional-slabilit .\- parameter 
"P. w + k2Cn;,w for the delta and the wept wing is po itiy 
and inC1'ea e wi th angle of allack a t low angles of atlack 
(fig . and 9). At the high angle of at tack, and 1'01' the 
lowe t freq uencie of oscillation, the deri va ti vc dccrcases 
and, for certain condiLions, 1'e\- rses ign and becomes nega-
tiYe. The higher freq uencie redu ce thi trend toward the 
nega ti\' e direction and make th e varia tion of the clerivaLive 
wi th angle of a t tack more nearly lineal' . Th deriyative for 
the un wep L wing is a mall pov i ti '-e value a t low angles of 
atLack and mcrea e posi ti vely a the angle of a t tack is 
increa cd Lhrough the h igh range (fig. 10). Frequ ency has 
onl,\~ a mall effect on thi derivative for Lhi winO' a t hiO'h 
angle of aLtack but , again, the lo\\~e r tcst frcq uencies produce 
lhe larges t value of t he del'i\' ativc. 
The valucs of the tatic deri,' ati ,'e C'np are also hown in 
figure ,9, and 10 for comparison with the 0 ciliatory value 
of Cll{3 , w + k2 n;, w' Th static derivative weI' mea ured 
for the inve Ligation of reference 2 at lightly higher R eynold 
numbers Lhan tho e for Lh pI' ent Le t. The valu e of 
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FIG\; RE lO.- Conclud d . 
ClI~ xhibit the same l rend with angle of attack a is hown by 
Lhe 0 cillatory d rivativ at the lo we t frequencies. 
Effective dihedral.- The effective dihedral parameter 
Clo + k2 /. is negati ye at zero angle of attack and incr-ea e ~, w ' ,W 
negati vrl~- a the angle of aLtack is incr a ed in the low 
ano-le-or-attack ran ge for all three wings. For Lhe del ta and 
swept wing (fig . and 9), the variation with angle of attack 
tends to reyel' e it elf aL h igh yalue of IX and, for the lowest 
frequencic of 0 eil1ation, the rever al cau e a el fin ite 
reduction in the derivat ive and a change of sign under ccrtain 
conditioos. A the frequency i increased, the derivative 
tend to b come more nearl~- lineal' with angle of attack , at 
lea L for t he del ta wing (fig. ). In the ca e of Lhe swept 
wing (fi g. 9), the derivat ive b co me positiv at high ano-Ie 
of attack for all frequ encies wi th the po sible excep tion of the 
highe L frequency for which the deri \' aLive approach zero 
magnitude at IX ~ 16 0 and then increa e in the negative 
direc tion at higher angle of attack. The deri vative for the 
un wept wing continues increasing in the negative el ir d ion 
a the angle of attack i in rea ed to it large tvalu (6.0-.10). 
The large t negative value of the derivative were obtained 
[or the lowe t frequency of 0 cillation. 
The values of the Latic derivative rIp from reference 2 
are hown in fio-ures , 9, and 10 for compari on with the 
oscillatory derivative Clo + k2C/. . The tatic value of ~.w r,w 
I~ had abouL the sam va riaLion wiLh angle of attack a i 
hown by b oscillatory derivative. The chano-e of io-n 
of Clf! for the s·wep t wing occurred at a omewhat higher 
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Chcck te ts, ho\\-e\"('l' , ind icated that th e propel' Rc.\'nolds 
number would hift Lhis angl of attack to thc lower valuc 
hown by the oscillat ion data. 
EFF ECT OF F REQUE CY 
Damping in yaw,- The efl'ect of frequen cy on Lhe damping 
in yaw On,. w -C"B,w i hown in fi g LU'e 11 fo r Lhe delta, wept , 
and un ,,' cpt wing. Th(' e cross plot are pre enLed fo t' 
fou l' anglcs of attack fot' eac h wing and fo r all amplitude of 
oscillat ion. .\. t a = 1 ° for the della wing, frequcncy has 
lillIc 01' no efl'eel on the damping (fig. 11 (a» but , for each 
ucccedingJ.\' higher angle of attack , the erred o[ frequcnc.\' 
is to make the on'rall yariat ion of Cn -C,,;, bO' t'eaLe r a 
',w ,..., w 
the angle of attack is increased. The largcs t value o[ Lhe 
del'i,' ative re ult for the smalle t valu('s of Lh(' reduced 
fl'('quenc)' [01' each angle of allack. For the swep t wing 
(fig. 11 (b», fl'eqllenc.\' ha onl)' a tighL effecL on the cleri\'-
a live al a = 1 ° and a somewha L larger effeel at a = 22° . 
The e CUlTCS show Lrends with freq ucnc)' imilar to t ho (' 
for th (' della wing with the diA'er (' nce being thaL th e fr('q uency 
rfl'('cts arc much mailer. Thc resu lt fol' thc unsw('pt wing 
in fig urE' 11 (c), in geJl (,l'al , ind icate no frcquencr eA'crt on 
Cllr. w - C"jJ, w up to th c highcst angle of attack a t whi ch tc 1 
" 'CI'C madc. 
Rolling moment due to yawing.- Thc paramcl('1' for the 
rolling momcnt clu (' Lo yawing I - I;' i ho,,'n a a 
r, w "",W 
funelion of J'('du c('d fJ't'quenc.\T in fig ure 12 Jot' th e Lhrce Il'ing . 
Thue i little ('Hec t of frcq uen c)' indieaL('d for thc delta 
\\'ing at a = 1 ° but , as the angle or altack in crea es Lhe l'e-
aft el' , the yariation due to fl'('quE'ncy became greaLer for eac h 
ucce si,' (, anO'Jr of attack . Th e la rg('st effec t of frequene.,' 
were found at the lo\\' (' r fr ('qu (, lleics of oscillation for ('ach 
angle of attack, 
A mall fl' ('q u eJl(' ~' eHeel on the deri vali I'C is indicated for 
lhe swepL wing in fi gure 12 (b) at a = l ° and a SO ll1c\\'haL 
larger effecl at a = 22°, These ch ange due to fl'eqllenc.Y 
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F rGURE 11.- Col1clud d. 
are similar Lo but arc much malleI' Lhan Lho e in icalecl fo), 
Lhe delta wing in figure 12 (a). Th e un wept win O' in figure 
12 (c) exhibit 'Talue of Clr. w -CI/J,w which vary lighLly wi Lh 
frequency at Lhe two highel' angles of at Lack in a mann er 
oppo ite to thc variaLion ho \\'n b.v th e delLa and ,,'epL 
",ings. Thc deri vative becomes Ie negaLivc a Lhe frc-
quency i increa cd rather than more negaliye as in thc 
plo ts for Lhc delLa and wcpL wing . 
Directional stability.- T hc derivaLive nil. w + k2Cni,w i 
hown in figure 13 a a function of th l'edu cd frequ ency for 
foUl' angle of aLLaek for cach of Lh e three wing. A th 
frequcncy paramcter is inc L'ea ed from iL low L alue aL 
a=l ° for Lhe delta wing (fig. 13 (a», a l iO'ht positive in-
crea c in Lhe d rivaLive Occur , T his effect of frcquency 
become larger at the higher angles of a ttack until, at 
a = 32°, CnfJ • .,+ k2Cn;,., may be ei ther n egaLive (at the lowe L 
frequencies) or po itive d pending on the frequency. For 
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(a) D elta \yi ng . 
FIG URE 12.-T he ffect of recluce l-fl'equ ncy pal'a meLer on rolling 
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(b) \\"e pL wing. 
Fr rURE 12.-Continued. 
the swept wing jn figure 13 (b), the directional tabil ity 
Yaries with frequ ency at the higher angle of attack in the 
manner of, but no t as much a for, the delta wing. 0 
particular efl'ec t of freq uency on this derivative are indi-
cated for the unswept wing in figure 13 (c) at any angle of 
a Ltaek. 
Tbe yalue of the taLic tability derivative 
figure 13 a the value of "8 + k20 llr, for k= O. 
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(c) nswep t win g. 
FIG LI RE 12.- Conclu led. 
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(a) D elLa wing. 
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FIG UUE I3.-The effect of reduced-frequency parameter on clirect ional-
stabili ty deriva tive. 
Lbe vari at ion of the oscillatory derivative with the frequ ency 
parameter approaehe the taLie Cnfj for each angl of attack 
for all wing. Tb i approach to zero frequency appear to 
be somewhat smoother for th largel' amplitudes of 0 cillation 
than fol' the malleI' ampli tudes. 
Effective dihedral.- The effect of the frequene? parameter 
on OIP. w + k2 IT. w I hown in figtu' 14 . The frequency efrect 
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(b) Swcp t wing. 
FIG RE 13.- Cont inucd . 
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(c) 1;nslYcpt \\·ing. 
F I(: L' n}] 13.- Concludl'd. 
that j indi cated a L a = 1 a for th e del ta wing (fi g. 14 (a )) 
becom e la rge r for each a ngle a the angle of a Uack is in-
crea cd . At hi gh frequ ncie of oscilla ti on , the deri n Lti\' C' 
has abou t the am e magnitud e regardles of the angle of 
a lta ck but , a t th e low frequ en cies, th e deri,-aLive becom e 
mor e n carly positi,-e a th c angle of attac k grows large r. 
For the two high es t angle r attack , th e deriya ti \' c becom e 
po itiY(' a t the lowes t f requ C'ncy of oscilla tion. 
Th e re ults for th wept wing in fi gure 14 (b) ind icate 
t ha t th e cfreel iY(' dih edral del·i\"a ti\·c gcncrally has higher 
po iliY(' yalll e th an for th C' delt a win o' but tha t t hc C'freel 
of freq uency is roughl)- 1 he arn e. The unswep t \\-i ng in 
figu l'e 14 (c) how lillI e efl'eet of freq uency exce pt a t a = 16° 
\\"h crc t he freq ucncy effect appear to be somewh a t dependeJlt 
upon ampli Lude of 0 cillation, For Lhe larges t a mplitlldes, 
the derivative becomes 1ess nega tive as the freq uency i 
O~-'.-,,-'-r'-~-r'-'-~-''-''I-'-r.-~, 
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(a) D elta willg . 
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(b) Swe pt wi ng. 
F I n L-R E I-I.- Continued . 
incr eased ; fol' the smallest amplitude, howeYel' , the del'iva-
t i,"c in gcneral bccom e morc negative a t the higher fl'equ n-
cie of oscillation. 
Th extl'cm e nonlillearitie which occur, pal'ti (' ul ~ rly for 
]ow-J'l'C'qucnc)- and small-a mplitude oscilla('ions uch as arc 
hO\\,11 fo r th c uns\\'cpL wing in fig ure 14 (c) , may be at lea L 
~- ----- -- --~~- -- ._ -
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r----
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- ---- Cnf,w 
----- Cnp, .. 
C, - C, . 
n" w np,w (addition) 
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F H-: rRE ] 9.- omparison of lhe component and lhe combinat ion d -
r h ·at i n 's making up t he cl amping in ya \y. k = 0.22 ; .,vo= ± 6° or 
± 0 . 
un wept wings at high ano-Ies of attack . The s wep t wing 
h a l'ela tiY(~I:Y mall y alue of C " {3 , w which arc of about the 
ame magnilude a k2Cl/i. w for mo t of the high-angle-oI-
a tlack range . 
The contribution of PC I • to the eA·ective dih edral 
derivative j al 0 mall rclativ'r "'Lo C l{J .w for Lhe delta and tb e 
un wept wing (fig . 22). At lower ftequcncie of 0 cillation , 
tb e k2 r con tribu tion to the lerivative would b e of Ie 
sig nifica ;;c"'e s lill, sin ce lh e P fa cLor would r edu ce 1,0 rclalive 
unimportan ce ev en I; , '" ci erivaLives of very large magnitud e 
a k approach ed zero. The n onlin ear variation with angle 
of a ttack hown by 1{J,w + k2Cl; , '" for th e wept wing can b e 
attributed to lhe l{J ,w portion of th e derivative. 
The parti cular mod el :,-awing motion employ d for these 
le t wa ll ch that th e amplituci e of the ide lipping motion 
\Va lh negalive of tb e a.mpli t u Ie of th e y awing molion so 
tha t f3oNo= - 1. Ai rplan e la Leral motion may b e m ade up 
of an y r at io of lh ese ampli t ude , although motion wherein 
f3oNo ~ -1 0 'cur qui le ffeC] Llen 1l.L Wh n thi raLio is close 
Lo - 1 a nd wh en lb - pita r la tion hip b etween th e separate 
m o lions i mflll, then th la bili t~- derivalive ma~' b e com-
bined in th e airpl an e laleral equa tion of motion in tile form 
I 
----- Clr,,,, 
----- Cl/i ,,,, 
Clr,w - CIS ,w (addition) 
0 Clr,,,, - Cl/i ,w (experiment) 
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.4 
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Fl (; IJ RE 20 .- ompa ri on of t ho component a nd thc combination 
c1 orivati\'c. making up t he rolli ng moment d uo Lo yawing. k = 0.22 : 
>Yo =± 60 or ± 0. 
u sed herein. Th e r c ulting ao-r elUent hrlwee n t he addilion 
of lh e eparaL 1.\- d eeermined f3 a nd '" cl eriyalivc and th e 
com bina tion derivative m ea urecl h er ein indica le tha t ror 
f3oNo= - l , a L lea t , and for 7c = O.22, lhe aerocl~'n amic 
phe nomena ]"e pon ible for lh e indiv idual deriva tive are 
lin ear Lo a large degree in tha L lhe indiv idu al deriva tives ILre 
approxima tely additive. For low v alu e of Lh e r eciuced 
fl'equ c n c~- , howcve r , it i p ible thaL th e indiv idu al del'iva-
tiYCs ma.\- nol add up qui te a well a a l the hig h r edu ced 
frcqu e llc~- because of th e large eHcc ls of fl'eqll ency ancl 
a mplitud e whi ch exi L aL [0 \\' frequellcie and which incli ca Le 
Ie cning lineari ty. 
j 
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----- Cn{3,w 
------ k 2 C 
nr,w 
2 (addition) Cn{3 +k Cn. 1'" r,w 
0 2 Cn{3,w +k Cn;,w ( experiment) 
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FIG U RB 21 .- Co mpa rison of t he component and Lhc combina t ion 
dcri,·aLi,·c. 111ilking lip t he d ircctiona l s Lab il i!.". 1.- = 0. 22 ; 1/;0= ± 6° 
or ± ° 
CO CLUSIO 
A delta wing, a wep t wing; and a n U ll wept ,,·iIl O" were 
o cilia ted in yaw about. th eir quar ter-chord poin t in order 
to de termin e the epara te en'ec ts of frequency and ampli tude 
on. tb e combin a tion lateral sLabili ty derivat ive r esul t ing 
from thi motion . The r e uIt of th i inves tiga tion indi ca te 
the following conclusions: 
J . Th E' frequ ency of oscillat ion had a determining influ ence 
on lhe la ter al s labi li ty de)"i vo tive for the della wing at h igh 
a ngle of a ltack. T he large t ch ange in the varia ti ons of 
tb e deriya tives with angle of at tack took place for th e lowest 
fi·eqll encies of 0 cilla tion ; fl the freque ncy in crea cd, th e 
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FIG UR E 22.-Comp<lrison of the component a nd the combina tion 
c1 erivaLi,·cs m a king up Lhc cfrccti \' c dih edral. k= O.2Z : 1/;0= ± 6° or 
± 0 . 
derivative plot ted against a ngle of aLlack became more 
linear. imi lar effec t of frequ ency, bu t Lo a malleI' extent, 
were ShO \\11 for Lhe deriva tives of the wept wing. T he 
ICl"i,"a ti,"es for Lhe uns \, ep t wing were a pparen tly in fl uen ced 
only liO"h l1y by fl'equenc~' . 
2. T h e effecL of amplitude of oscillaLion on the lateral 
stabil i ty derivative appear to depend ub tan tially upon 
tbe anO"lc of a llaek of th e 'ri ng a nd upo n Lhe fr qu en .r of 
oscilla t ion . . ome large eA'ec t of ampli tud e were h o\\"'n on 
---- -- - - - - - - - - ----
EFFECT OF FREQUE JCY AI D AMPLITUDE ON LATERAL STABI LITY DE1UVATIVE 27 
th e derivatives for the delta wi ng at high angle of attack 
and for the 10'we frequency of 0 cillation. As the frequency 
wa increased to its lt ighe t value, the e effect of amplitude, 
in general, disappear e 1. Simila.r amplitude efrecL were 
indicated for th wept wing to a les er degreC' , bu t, in general, 
did not a.ppear for the lin wep t wing. 
3. A compari on of the pre ent results with th e l' ult of 
previou inve tigation for a corresponclino- frequ enc~- and 
amplitude indicated that the derivative taken with re pect 
Lo ide lip angular velocity ~ arc omcwhat larger in ab olute 
magn itu 1e than the derivative taken with re pect to ya \ving 
a.ngular velocity r, with wh ich they arc generally combined. 
The derivative taken with re pect to yawing angular accel-
eration 1', although of large magnitude themselve , lose ignifi-
cance \\"hen combined with lhe derivatives taken with re pect 
to ide lip f3 because of their mul tiplication b~T the quare of 
the recluc d-fr queDC.\T parameter. H ence, in the range of 
frequen cie being con icl ereel , the in-phase tabil i t~r deriva-
live arc determined primarily by the f3 derivative . A th e 
frequency of 0 cillaLion became maller, Lhe combination 
in-phase derivatives approached Lhe stati (zero frequ ency) 
f3 derivalive . 
4. The algebraic ad lit ion of the component dcrivative 
o-ave result ,,~hi ch were g nerally in good agreem ent with the 
de rivaLives obtained in combination for the pre nt invc ti-
gation. The e 1"e ult indicate thaL the aerodynami phe-
nomena 1"e ponsible for Lhe e lcrivative arc linear Lo a large 
degree. 
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